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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

IIrcKl.a.aT gatherer, reptrt loll of

mike oa Shade mountains but few berries.

Tat dnyi bava eonnnencd eborlenlhg
aa Id( avtnlngt soon b. upn us.

Tor srt safl by dealing at Oak Hall, for

ant f vTtatinaktr & Brtwn't fundamen-

tal princlplee is "no feitreprotenliliont.''

flm'a Vegetablt iTiciliiB Hair Rsntwer
if preparation of grwl merit, ari, it rip-idl- y

UlipUoing til other fur lb hair.

Or Sellnsgrove grain merchants pay ten
ctntt per bash.l mot for now wheat than
or old."

A HOTIL, ono dwelling, and tic Heblri
wore deitroyeJ by Cro In Lewlttown on

ttdrdsy niglii, lsuinl.

Tf toot orop of wbet grown in (bit
county for a numbe-r- of year wa d

tbla imamer.

Ir yon want l make bargain! don't for.
got to attend Iba auotion at 8iablaecker't
Hotel neit Saturday. A One lot of Dry
Hoods, Notions, ., wUl be 10M.

A rrntout atorm of wiud, accompanied
by btavy rain, tw.pl over tbla county tail
Buaday afternoon. A largo number of

Irult and other trees were uprooted, fences
blown down, and considerable damsje
done to fleldf of coi n.

Prurct: bt LionTMtMO. During the
thunderstorm on Bunday morning last a

barn belonging lo Aditm nottstehen, in
Monroe township, was s'roek by lightning
and with Ibt largo crop of hay and grain
entirely consumed. Insurance only J1J0.

Tuii New Lulhrran church, abort
in Franklin township, is being

pushed forword toward completion as r.v
fUlly at possible, and when fioithed will
be a handsome, substantial and comforta-
ble structure. U la a brick building, Iwo
stories high; 3(1 feet wide and 51 fool lu
length. ,
' fna Trolelvlll circuit of the Brsngclio.il
Association will hold a enmpmceting in
Mr. John lower's grore, in Dccalcr Town-

ship, Mifflin Co., about Ibree utiles we.it of
llanutrville, to eonimonco on Iht 10th of
August. All who will conduct tbomselvc
becoming such place are iuvitod lo at.
lend. S. Ara.M, Pastor.

Tub Howa. Tht Howe Family Sewing
Machine seems to be all Ihe go. All who
use it speak of it iu Iho highest terms of
commendation. Wo bare beCn informal
by Mr. VYiney, the ngout for flnydcr eoun
ty, that be is telling them r.ipidly. lie
giurintces satisfaction in all cases, and
lakes great pains in giviug the bcsl in-

structions. I'arlies who waul a good ma-

chine will save time and cijoih by buy-

ing Tub Howa, for they can rest assured
ibal rt Is not snrpassod by .any machine iu
ihemntkct,

Anotiieb Ou t.!. Mr. David Miscr, of
Midillacrcck township, will convey in foe
simple lo any responsiblo party, Fifteen
Aeres of Land, locatedne.tr Koilibgrove,
u the liue of Ihe 8. & L. IUIlrond, Sur.
Jcr couufy !'., who will erect thereon a
Hot Ulssl Autlir.tuito Furnace The place
li well suited for rhe'asanufneturt of iron
si Ihsre It any amount of Iht best oro in
ilit ioniedialo vicinity. Coal Is conveni-
ent, and liincslont in abundance close at

I'upntenlcd Lands.
For Ihe Information of owners of nnp.it-roir- d

tracts of land, wt publish Iht fol.
lowing luitruatious. In order lo save ad- -

liiioual e ipease, Iht nesssslly of making
payment of Liens dun Iho Commonwealth,
aoj applying for patents, it urged upon

11 Kbo may be Interested i

St'RvtroB Gcmbbal'i OrricR,
liarrisburg l'enn'a, June -- 8, '71, j

SrtctAL Mbbtixo or tub Board or
FnOI'BBTT,

Pressnl F. Carroll Brewslor, AUorney
'totrsl, Fr. Jordan, 8tarelary of the
umnionweallh, J. M. Cftuipbell, Snrveyor
'neial.
The following Act of Assembly watread,

is

A Further Supplement
in tot directing Iht entry of Hem for

Ibe priuoipal and interest duo the Com.
onweallb for lands held by vlrtut of

location or othtr office lilies, approved
Ike twentieth day of May, Anno Domini
set thoutand tight hundred and sixty-fou- r,

',

Bictiox 1. Be it tnacltd ly Ihl Stmalt
o knrtitnttiv ef Me Com- -

o r,nnijilvtMia in (Jtnrrnl A:
"tl, nj it it ktrtbn madid y Ms

'rif of Me mm. Thai Ihe Board of
ropety shall hsvt full and discretionary
rer at l iht limt of entering suits, and
auinher thereof, to bt brought for tb

'tenon or Ileus agivinst unpalanled
nji. and Ibt Attorney General shall pro-- l

under tit seventh seetion of said act,
Vbloh Itila la a fi.lii ilnntnmnHI

N authorised to do bo by Iht said board!

''"a, mat no inttretl tball be char-- J
n pateut or other fees.

. james ii. wpurj,
Pter .gf.th. House of Representatives.

WJLMAM A. WALLACE,
. Df CjBBer oi i pi eenaio.

'Hovtb-tTb- o fifth 4 of May, Anno
-- 'i ontMUouiand oighl bnvdrtd aud

JOHN W. GEAIIV.
l 8urvTor General then tinted lo the

4fJ that ihtrt wat a rsrv considerable
BI off lo tht payment on account of
snitj Un j, , whereupon tbo Board,

I tskennlo coosidoration tht fort- -

I AoUuT Auemblv and . tbo duties
fflit teiolnr i Hnnn Ihanl lhl

8nev or Geueral furttiek ibt wnrrav
atos and other data lo ' the Attorney

rrl for easel in several counties,, to be- -a- -., .rraeo anon?. . (it
w him nnder tht afore- -

I! alW lha lai... rfav at fiapamhar- - j r
i weuia payment of Iht arrearages

nets raadt before that tin.
Burveyor General, U Vequerted to

r" atopy of Iheic praaeedlngs ly oir
r'XIter.. . la, lha fnn.l.j a.rf
i"iuriUeI'luforiual!vn." - '

' ,i I' . ..

Wnt will Iht Sayder County Fair bo
bold r

i

Wa learn that the potato bug io ma
king tai hnvot among tkl patatoel in
some parti of this county.

Tm Union County Agricultural Fair
will be held Ob Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, October 4ih, 6th and Cih.

0 Tuesday of last week the Watson
town Record offloe was sold at Sheriff's
sals to Mr. John J. Auton, of Snnbnry, for
1430.

Last week William Yergrr, rut of
Dearer township, was again !olgcd in jail
in Ibis place. This step was deemed neces-
sary as ho frequently bad pills of infan-it-

nt which limes the livrt and property
of bis neighbors were in danger, lie will
!e sent lo Lunatic Asylum a soon as the
arrangements can bo mi Jo.

Anotiiiii Hhidor. JiiM bo'oro the close
ef the Inst session of the LegMalur. a bill
wns run through by "our oicmSer" author- -

iilng tht Commissioner! of this county lo
erect new bridge orer Midllecreik, nar
Ooorge Dreeie's, la UttVer towmhip, and
these gentlemen will meat at (ho lions a of
Moles S jtclit. In lleavertown, on the 2J--

intl., for the purpose of reoeiving propo
sals for tht erection of Ibe same, the
new bridge it lo bt 90 feet In length, hart
two spans, a good roof, anl will cost, pro
liably, not lees iban $3,0W.

ArrtR Til Potato Hi n. lhicki are
said lo ht of good service In exterminating
iht potato bug. A gontlcman of rin,ua,
Ohio, pat a pair of MiHcovys into bis po-

tato palcb, which was literally swarming
with bugs. Tht ducks ate Iht bugs with
such avidity that Iht latter were toon ex-

terminated, and th pitch has not since
been trouble! with tbcni. The duoki did
not appear to roSor any ill elfeclt from
eating the bugs, nnd wtre not elow in "ta-
king in'' all tbey could discover. Tlio
Jii'-- k remedy is cerlaiuty worthy of at-

tention.

From (lie Mitilitiburg Telegraph, we
lake Ihe following t Oscar finiih, of Ibis
place, met with a severe aooident on Fri-Ifi- y

evening. When In the vicinity of the
tlloam Flouring Mill of Miisrs, Young,
llarber & Co., at Fourth and Milt Streets,
hit borle beoamt unmanagnble when Mr.
Pnillb sprang out of tbo buggy aud in so
dulng broke his leg. Tbo horse ran away
but inflicted no surthcrlban was sustained
by the bugjr, which wat somewhat shat-

tered. A lit tie girl about four years of
age, daughter of Mr Welter of Limestone,
ws out all night 6 Tuesday of lnjt week,
in B wheel livid, having Wandered awity
after Ibo parents thought sho bad retired.
The whole night was spent iu search of the
lost child. She was discovered in the
morning, not far from Hit house, huving
heard their Calls and timidly remained in
hor tccluaicn, where ebc fell ailoep and
remained uulil morning, apparently none
the worao for her cool night's lodging.

La an ma a us. It it a wirni precaution
for every land oWner lo havo ill hit boun-
daries well and permanently fixed, i Ibe
neglect lo do so, frequently causes ill will
aud wrangling utuong Ihe neighbors, where
harmony and kind fcolinga are so Indispen-

sable to their happiness. UuunditrieB can
be easily adjusted now, that after a few
years nioro tuay become difliouU to itllle.
The e.xperienced surveyor can generally
adjust Iht Unci to tbt taltsfaotlon of all
parties unless tbey art vary unreasonable.
I'ureuls having land Intendod for their
ceildreu, may tavt Ihem muob trouble by
fixing permanent boundaries at every cor
ncr. The Americans are sail li bt a land-lovi-

people, and there is no tutiject
which ccurct more bitterness of feeling,
than controversies about land. I'ut up
your boundaries In your lifetime, and do
not lcavo it for those who . follow you,
thereby angendcring the probability of ex-

pensive law suits and a world of trouble.

Cabbkr or a Srccxssri'i CouKTsarsiT
IB. As concerning tomt nsw and very
interttting factt oonntoied with the life of
Ltwlt Roberts, formerly of liarrisburg,
tbt famuso dealer In counterfeit money,
wt reproduce tbt following from Iht Will- -

lamsport Sun of last week i .

tmoog tht oaiel brought btfore his hon
or Judgt M'Candlet of tht Vnited States
court, nnd disposed of last week, was that
of Ltwlt M. Roberts, a notorious dealer In
counterfeit money. Wt have gained iht
following tketoh from tht officer who made
the arretl.

I.ewit M. Roberts, alias "Bob," alias
Juo. D. Allio, was born in Thompsontown,
Juniata county, this Slate, and hat Ibt re-

putation of being tbt most successful
counterfeiter in tbt United Butet, He
bat btea engaged in Iht busiusn thirteen
years. Hit Hold of operation bit been
principally through Pennsylvania, Virgin
ia andObio. It is said that he sold

of itvtu million of dollars of coun
terfeit money since bt begin bis career,
lit infornitd tht officer that he generally
started from Philadelphia, whtrt it it sup
posed tbo "stun" " is made, with $&O,00O

tbt first of oach mouth, and ditpoisd of it
b(ort bt returned lo kit regular tutloin- -

ers, tomt of whom ait leading merebauti
and looktd upon at very respeotablo and
honorable men. The officer hat tho names
of abont ono hundred tf hit cuttomort aad
w await somt rich developments. During
hit carter bt wai arrested twice, but each
lima tuccteded in buying tht offlololt and
keeping out of Iba elutchet of tht law.

Tht last limt bt was arrttltd wat in Pitts-
burg, whert ht bought hit frtodoos by bri.
bing a ttrtain alderman, to whom ba paid
tbt sum of S1,'JC0, and gavt bint bit vtlu-abl- e

gold watch. On tht 23d day of April
last bit career wat brought lo a olost, for
a whilt l least, by Officer Benson, of the
secret ttrvioa division of Iht Treasury de-

partment, who arrested him on Franklin
square, Philadelphia. Tba otfioer, iptaki
of Roherle tt a very firm and temperate
man in all bit babitt. lit Lever uses In- -

loxicltlng liijuori of any kiud, neither does

bt uss tobacco in any form, but rttaint all
bit mental faculties unimpaired. Ho it
reputed lo It worth 1100,001). lit reoelv-c- 4

bit ttnltnot calmlyi whiob it twtnly
yaara at bard labor . in lha western peni-

tentiary, and a lot of $10,000 and oottt
of proteoution. Ht Joooaely remarked that
be "didn't sirt for Iht flua but lha twenty
yours was what he bated." Roberta bai
bocu elleicd bit frd jm If kt would r

real tht namei sod whereabouts of Ibt
gang of which bt wit tbt luccrstful'agtpt,
but kt persistently refnset. tavlne he
woa Id rather inffer fifty yeart in pi lto
nan neiray bit mends.

t krbrtVa I'Mlirnrnhi, and Kansas,
" mo m m- - n K- - l.anui- -

Tht Burlington Rout," to called, lies
r.gm m me pun or mo Btar of Empire. It
runs almost immediately in Hit centre of
mt great westwanl movement ofemegra-tlon- .

CrssMng Illinois and Iowa, it strikes
the Missouri KiTer ai three points.

These Ihreo points lie thegatrwsys Into
three great aeetions of Iba Irlnt-Mitsou- ri

region.
The Northern gate Is Omaha where the

great I'acifte road will lake you lo ihe land
of gold and grapes, tunny mountains, and
perpetual summer.

The Mlihllt gait ItPlnllemnmh, which
opsnsupon Ibe Oouth half of Kebraska,
south or tht I'lalte river, a legion unsur-passe- d

on iht continent for agrlculiurt and
gating. Just btrt art Iho 0. A M. Hull,
road lands, ooneerning which Geo. 8. liar
rle' Iba land othesr at llurlington. Iowa,
can girt you all Informal ion and In Ihe
heart of Ihem is Lincoln, the State Capital
and I'resrnt Terminus of Ihe rosd.

The Southern sale leads lo Kansas lv
connections with the St. Joe lload at Mam-bur-

running direct to Kt. Jon ami K.n...
Tbt trains )f il.n ItnrlliiTinn run amn.it I..

ly tnd safely and mskt t II connections. It
runs the best of coaches, rullman Palace
and Pullman dining cars, and should you
akt Iht journey for lha inurna'a a.k.
alone, you will bt repaid ; or lakt it lo
una a bomt or a farm, ami rou cannot n,l
either belter than among Ibt B. A M. lands,
where you can bny on ten yeaia' credit,
and at a liw price.

SELINPGrtOVB MAP.KF.T.i. Corrccle l
Wngeneller 1 Son.

Wheat old 1 13 Onions
Wheat new 1 S! Putter ll
Corn Ktgs n
Rye HO Soap CleOK
Oatt 63 Lird 10
Timotliysoed Ham 1

t'loverseed Shoulder lfj
Cheries Bide 0 lo 10
Uuckwheal Cherries, pitted 18

PRli'ES OP COAL ON WHAItP.
Shninoliin Chet 3 75
H ilktslinrre Chest 4 75
Phamokln Kpg and Stovt jo
Wilkesbarre Kgg and Htovt U to
Lump 6 fi0

JTALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

mENEWER.
pinsiaiss Ad riitncTMKJi

TMliry tolU BjarlllnrtorlnonT HA1Sto Ha urlKlnal enlor and promotlnii lis nrimthIt makes the hair toll and al t. The tdd Inappearance are made jrouna; again. It Is the
Mill

Il.VIlf 1)K1:SSL(J
oyer med. Itremnvm tlanitrnfl and all Scurvv
r.rnpitons. it does not stain the skin.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent Ira by mall.Ileware of the Humorous tiranaraf lima hLui.are sold upon our reputation.
It. P. HALL, k Vo. Nashua. f. M.. Prnnrtainrs.

For sale by all drUg4l!ts. Pries (i on.

IREKMONT HOT KL,
k- IHELMOMT, SMYIltR CO., PA.

ENOCH SMITH, Proprietor.
This new hold is now prepared ur lha

aoconinodatiou of guestt and will afford
first rate entertainment lo persons visiting
Precinout. Every eft'ert will bt ftiade lo
promote Ihe comfort of travelers slopping
at this bouso. Choice liquors at the Bar,
ami Iho Table supplied with the best Ihe
market afl'ords. An amnio liable In
ncction with tuo house.

J THOMPSON 1JAKKR,

Attorno.VTiUTjaw,
Lewisburg, I'uion Co., Ta.

10 an be consulted in the Ena-Ils- and
German languages. "V

ur r li:b Market Bireet, opposite Walls,
Smith A Co't Slort. 8-- 4 v

QIIAH. II. l.OYEH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hardware, cutlery,
Coaehmakcrs' Material!, Shoe Finding!, Je.

Bellnsgrove, Pa. 8--ltf

1 ALD KAOLE HOTEL,JJ No. 416 North Third SlreeJ,
PHILADELPniA.

JOHN CLVMEB, Vropntior
January 1870-- tf

TOI1N II. ARNOLD.

MIDDLEBCliO, PA.

Professional business entrusted lo hisoare
w.';: bo promptly ended to. Feb 9,71

G. HORNBEROER, .

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Perry Towmhip, Bnrder Countf, Pa.

Collections, Oonvevsarlna. aad all other busl.
ness pertaining lo the office will be promptlT
attended to. umee near Troutinansvllle.

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT IN

BANNERVILLE,
SEW QOOD3.

UELF1UCH & MOWER
Wish to luform Iba cilisaua cf Bnuniurrille
and eiciuity that Ihey have opened a new
slock of goods, and will keep constantly on
band a full assortment of

:dhkhs ononis:

Consist log of A LP AC A8.P0PLI NS.PLADS,
t i i i LUBTHr.ri, Pl.l, A l. ta,

CALICOKS, &o.

Clot & Casslmercs
HATS andCAr8, BOOTS tnd StIOBS. .

ioK(CERir.rl.!

HABDWiKE AND QUECNSWABG.

SALT AND FISH,
And in faol everything nstlally kept In a

first olast country store. . All of whiob we
offer at greatly reduced price, for Cash or
Country Procuct.

Having had large ttprienet In tbt
business, wo flatter ourselves that wt eao
please and satisfy all our ouslomersj '

Hoping by atrial attention to business
tnd a desire to pleat all, to merit a liberal
thaie of publio patronage. Our motto is

"Quick Sulci and Small Profitt."
Wt aik at ltsst that Iba nbllo examine

our ttock and jrioet before pnrcbftslNg
elsewhere, a Wf alwiyl show our g;s
wun I lea sure.

T !v ' : HRLkRICIl k BOWEU.
UauuavUlr Juiic 1 i, 1870. if - -

Howell 'A Vo.'i A.lwrl

WUlPaVSBCKG SEMiVm,'
s auLLlDAYSBUItO

Ii. Oroolc
KSTABLISIIKD 1803.

" ,uf " ' P'ovr i lo iBoana, ,
ttstaeepsble c.fcnrlt:all Mfesffiofiho Throat

simli.r sfl..,...a, aJi'," SifW K f &
iim l'r,J","c ,ru-S- im Z
them".!1,: "4 CM'-- Th. prawn, rt .art

ak h La
Cronchtt,;',-"'--- .--

hT Allmanls rrqtilre oMvt a few 4n
srllem'."'-"- " r"0T lnnor.Hs the
th!;,.rrCn!",','',,t-M- ." """ regalator ef

acKrS'ilf,,,h,u, aeiloa on,.. ...
rar,,,7alJ?.,r-,,,,,,h,l- ' Mpetll.

I rinarv Oraitna .i . .
ami prompt. """ asarkee

liH. CKiKIK'S Wist t Or TAR ! i.k i.

rood t ..i ..3 ""r?t I"

ftlf rrl0'1' l'U.r,c,",,l ? both So'unJ
JlfH. jnu are n any nay ja kn.?i

h to. Hold tf drsaaitu etarfwkere.

gernnileue
r,ro!b,s.

IiImhi
Scrproloue

"ut ,h, rTumors

iisi it. '.'. U.,,r ''ses of ihtr.VD'J 'Vl'":'.1"' PI'opla. t at" i an.l ..1.1i Mora a

Ir. 'ro.ii-- ( (iMit'vf) Zvuiiw

rr'.!Bh nzx: :;n lr.','bv.v,.?l,.r.'
tive sni aloo.1
TITtr llliinil T,, , - . . . 'ers.gt.t.. rep.rr0nV.y ""'

Wt t-- HooK a CO., Dayton, O.

?M.lll Mensurina: Kancet
Biheht. A durahloaml valaaMo artloiNever gums, ati.l n.l llnble t..

forelroular. Addreis liojs 41. khir..f. Z.1'sbna.

II. URNDLKSnN .1

Family Liquor Cases,
,.!'ih. oV? "'""Inlna Hue H., 111. of

IMIUT, I lll.ll Hdl'ltll.lNUuaraotted )re and of the vory ht UaalllrPIUCK SEVEN iMIIAltrt.s,ni.bT.AJ,p'" " I .or Postidnee order.11. iirMiMi.su.N l liruad Kt., N.w ork.

Akii(hX ItVn.l 'Iliin!rKWII.T. PAY AM f: "ITS A PAI.AUYof i-- Car Weak and Kiponsas, nr allow aargn ooiiinilwlon to sell our new and wondrr-
tt:r.:''Mn,:.h.A,, M- - w ausi k - .

A,L:N,T', oellTo7wiaila7 WilsonMarhlne; anod territory, .rest In.ducMneni.i 00 rapli.l r,olradi horw and ....

aSS'tO u" and f.rrl.ice fur-l-

ki.
'"',' P"" Paid, II. bhaw, At- -

Arri s Pin, t'oasa Ann M irrn. Price i.Ios all at onre. Warranted sstlsrartnrw1). II. I.HlTTKMOKt, Worcester Mast.

tiKl.l- - A .scHo.ori,
Wholesale 1'calcrt in

BRANDIES, WINES,
Gin. Whiskeys, Vt

woMRLflnniu', r.Ei'.KS co., p.
Jinuaiy 18, 1870. if

T KTTKRS TESTA.METAR V, on
- 'b''fteof Mam Hill, late vl Hie U.r.
fi ?."'' hvl,, b"n arantedto tlieundrrslgned, all persons kuowlug them-selves Indebted to said estate re ro.iuast.d tomake p.iyinsnt, and thuse l.avlnK claim, aaaluslthe suiue will present theai ..r s.ttlemant to

W. K tt'BKHT,Oct. 20. IITO. Elecutor.

fJESTUEVILLK HOTEL,
V (Late Mrs. Weaver's !

l enlervlle Knvder t o., Pa.
FETCH HAKTMAN, fruprielor.

This lona; established and well known hotel
haying bean purchased lv the undersl.ued. hesolicits a share of the nnlrilo patronaga

Pavrm haktmaw.Ami Mm.

n J. SMITH.
"

attohnet at law.
MIDDLKIU HU, SNVDtR t:0 PA.

Olfors his Froresslnnal Korvlees o the public
Consultations la Oernianor LnglliU.

Estate of JOHN HOUTZ, Doeeasedl

T ETTERS of ADM IXISTHATION
1 J U,n the estate of John Hoots, late of
t'hspruan Township, Snyder I'ouniy. de'eiisel,
havlnv keen granted to tue undersigned, all s

knowing themselves Indebted lo said estate
are requested to make settlement without delay,
and those having claims against the same willpresent them lo LEVI Hot'TZ,

April 13, H!l. Administrator.
'

JAZARUS MOVER,

l.MroRTER or

Wines, ISraiKlles
OillN, eV'O., Ac

SI I North third Street. I'ulladelphla.

gAMUEL FAUST,

illcrcliniit Tnilor,
ns just received an entire new stock of
CLOTHS, CABSIMBRKS A VESTINliS,

all of a superior quality which ha is lira- -
partd to tnakt up in Ibe best aiylt aud on
short notice. He alio keopt llrown aud
White French Yoke Linen 8hirls.auda((cn-eru- l

assortment of gentlemcna' Furnishing
lioods, all of which bo ofl'ors lo the publio
al very reasonable prices.

tail at my place on rine hlreel, between
Eokbeil't oorner aud the bridge,
Grove, Pa. Juno 4, ltkitt If.

CABINETMANUFACTOUY.
OKOAN ASI) MELODKON

Ware Room and Slort on Pino Street,
Faotory on Uuyder Biieot,

fcSelinsgruve, Pa.

If VOII Want to hear end sea a na lnna.1 and
lieauttlul Organs and Alelodeous oall at our
Ware room and More. Wt use Bone but the
best material lo making Instruments. Irv one
01 them and you will besallsned.

r.very msiruiueni is warranted lor nve years.
Healers, Agents and Ministers of the Oosuel.

are Invited to eorresiwnd with us and send fur
prloe list, we are also agents for the best New
York and Philadelphia Pianos.

Violins and Aoourdeons fr..m a.1 to $11. Vlollo
Strjnusi Bheat Musle, Picture Fiamee, AO., fcc,
always on hand.

riau.ts and Aocordeons correctly tuned and
epalrext.
tall on, or address br letter

ii. Z. HALEM k CO ,
Sept. 1 19J9. nsgrare, i'a.

JEVIRELLER,
ktanufaoturer of and dealer ia

FURNITURE,
Would respectfully Inform tbt eititent of
silinsgrovt and vicinity, Ibat ba mauufao-lur- et

to Ordtr and kibpt oonslantly on baud
CHAIRS OF At.r, KINDS, AND -

I'uTQiture of Dry Deaoription,
at tba very lowest price. Ho respectfully
inviles an elimination bf
BEDSTEAD. Bt'RKATffl.TAnT.ES, SOFAS

LUUNUfc, BTANtlSi OHAlKtsj ke.
HuA tptoial Invitation It eatended lo

ntwly married folkt to oall and got my Hook
tltr I urcuasmg tisewnere,

LEVI ItELLER.
Sclinsgrgvo, April 8, l70 lf

1S71. v
. ! Lllil"

IN Ml&DLEBtRi," BY

Keo. Alfred choeh.

etsmlhiitlnn

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 01'

PRINTS, MUSLINS, DRESS GOODS,
I it it CiiHu-linopfM-, It?mly 3Inh Clothing-- .

list! Cr( h(C8, Hosiery, ftlnvri, Nations, Shawls, ratif,
I'ltrauult) WLilo tSobds.

also i i iJi ijm: of c.iit)ri;i:ii;s,
Ci'lTcc", 'J'eis, Fpicea, nips, Fi!i, tic, ki.

Ton.vccos, H?vJ,,, and cioahn.
ALSO Qupttiswaie, (Jlasswaro, Tubs, 1'aiN, CaakctK, , K'.c.

I have fstertsil the above with great rare,
wilding to piirchate. I all and toe lur ynuriflri

1 niumul 10 uiy iritnui lor irn-i- raironaiie in
111'

othars.

r.v
and

nod

A

lUc

lootls

ESTABLISHED 1853. REBUILT 1871.

Tin: old coi:m;k
Behuilt and ltefuruiehrd with the Finest and Cheapest Assortment of

DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, QUEENSWARE,

Hardware, Groceries,
Onrpolw, Oil Nhoe Kimling.

'AII I'AI'IMIH, &c.,
EVER OKFEKED TO TIIH COMML'XITV.

The subscriber having removed into bis NRW STOKE ROOM, en Ibe Corner of
and I'itio Mreels, new prepared lo offer, lo his old customer, an l all new

ones thrt uisy tavor hiui with their patronage, great indiieciiiruls. lie Is deteruiiued that

TIIU OLD X)l.NKIt
KHALI, STILL CONTin'K Til K MOTTO FOKMEULV Alull'TED,

"Tim txlIM:.,,
llv a strict attention In business, and keepii'g nt all limrs the most complete S'oek.

and selllns' al Ihe lowest prices, he hope In

BcirAll kinds of t'tM'NTHY PKOUl'CK taken in exihangu for goo.ls -- Vfi
nsgrove, April HVI. .M. F. Fi.'KI'F.llT.

IAULE HOTEL'.
MII'l'LL'UVIttl, TA.

J. A. HTnLE(KER, Prnprirlor.

Having taken charge of Ibis old and well
established stand, the proprietor proposes

'o dvnle all hit attention to the providing
of bis Table and Ur and Ibt accommoda-
tion of both tnnn and beanl. He solicits S

liberal share of I'll vi'ldla jaironagt.
January 13, lSn,. s

Jiinn I.iikd. Sio linsiri-se- .

1MPORTEHS AND DEALERS lit

121! luie Wlilwkei'ks
BRANLJIES, NAINES

a M It ill. f sT SI V tl
FOBF.IU.V ASI) IIOMKSTIC LKllOHS,

so. r.i miii sihm i.
Aug, i. ftr.l 1AS V1LLE, r..

1112 HIISCSITR,
SEWING MACHINES!

AHEAD Or ALL .OTHERS !

TUREB THOl.HNI) I CR WEEK ARK
MJW 1JE1.NU MAI K ANUbOLD!

tiiu hl.4so.s nur,
Ilteaust it embodies essential principles

not found in any other Machine; because
of its simplicity of construction, last of
operation, uniformity, of precise action at
any speed, .and capacity fur the greatest
range aud variety of work, flue or come.

Partiei wishing to purchast should nol
fail to examine ibt beet of all Sawing Ma-

chines

it AVuts.
Sew, sew, sew,

At morn, at noon, at.nlgh!!
Work, work, work,

Hut never out ot sight!
pot great and small, fur young and eld,
In Summers's heal, In wluler's sold,
jly midnight lamp, ly midday's tun,
'I was sew, eew, sew, uus s.i uwuw,

When Urandtna sewed.

jH it Ih.
Van, bur, hum why how the panties fly!
Oh, oh, ohl 'twould i hann the dullest eel
The legs are tewed, the waistband's on,
The buttons set the pants are dnel
And here's a pair lur Nam and loun,
And I hailey, luo, and little in.

Now Mother sows on
SINllKll'S EW MACU1M6.

We advito all who wuut a first class
Sewing Machine, one (hat wIlTiew linen or
glared thread as well as any

.
oilier, io go io

n .1, i i l- rI', vt , it.ir.i.U
on North Thild Ht., iu Lewisburg,

RATHFON it W I NT BR 3, New llerlii,
or I. ll. SMITH. EclioSErove.

And irct one oflhete Famous fiuger Ma- -

ohintt, for there you will get instructions,
as you enn get at no other place ; and if a

Hinder is pui ui you( family, hafpiuesi will

it turt Id IdllOW.
O.NK WHO liOV3.

Tin Judceigavt Ibe linger the Iiiplorna
at Hie Snyder Couuiy Fuir. I'-"- ;

Forney's Press.
THE CHEAT UlUItAL KKH'SrAPKK 1

Cil th D't and CheaprU Acwfjuoirr
la the C'vuiilrjf.

THE "TRESS
It a Crt-clas- s doublo-shcr- t eight-pac-

paper, containing 43 columns, iiubusiitu
every uioruiug, (except Sundays.)

nil I V PREs5z.5oS.lHi tier annum: f '2.00
for ell months; f l.Uli for three

PllCS e.uu per an
num t 'W for tit tuonmsi rl-- for
three nionlbs.

TIIU wkV.Kt.V PRESS. Tbt most valu
able Wtvkly Nowspapar io lha World, ll
conUtlni Itcml tif Imorcst to all.

READ TUB TERMS;
Ont eory ont yeat f 2
P'lv. onniea t
Ten copies, and ono copy to Ihojjulor

up of clul.
Twenty copies, and ont copy to tht

sjotter-u- p or eiuo
Fifty copies, and ont topy to Iht goiter

lift of elub
Ten copies, to ont aiJrtti, and on.

oopy to int gott.r up oi tu. ciuo
Twenty eoplet, to eas mdJw, and on.

copy to iho getter up of tha cluli
Fifty ooplos, to ens adJren, and out

'

oopy to lb. getter Up ofthe club
Ont hundred copies, to ont atlJrru, and

ona wpy Of tho frost to
; Ibe gttter up of Ik. oluli . 100

A 11 nmiL-.r- mkt.ulil As adilrtaMttt 16

'.-- ,' ' JOHN, W. t'OKNKY.
j i. ,

KJitoraid Proprietor,
Y.oor. 7tU aniCLcatuut Si, rbilu.l'i.

LI ... !

1871.

ami ark sn of ibrume If thort
I'nmrare my prl'-n- with

me patt, 1 rtyctll'iiijf xiimn vi nilnnti'-- e 01

it. Al.UvtU HCUiK'll.

Cedarware, Hats & Caps,
N1ion, Jltliw,

(JLANM.&p.,

Mntkot is

,m:.vi.

months.

nievil a full sliaru ot pitronune.

(if jpootfti'

Tl

DOTY'3
WashiiiLT - MtaCliine,

LATELY Mt Tit IMPROVED-A.- M)

THE NEW

I nlt viaul Clothes IVrlngrr
Improved with Rowsi.i.'a Patskt Dorat s I'ou

real s, an I the Parssr rTv are sue nn.'
'lue.ilonably tar tuperlor to any appars''!! lor
wehlrig cloihet ever Invented, and will save
their cost twice a tear, ty saving labor and
clothes.

Those who have used them give testlgony as
full..ws:

We like our machine murni eenbl not be per-

suaded to do without tt and with the aid of lo.ty,
we led that we are masters of the position."
Kev. L. Soolt, llliliop M. E. Church.

"In the laundry ol my hooe there It a perpet-
ual thantigivlug on Monday for the lmsolK.il."

Rev. Theodore I.. (,'uler.
"Kvsry week has given it a strcrcer hold upon

the atfectlons ol the Inmates ol the laundry."
N. V. Obsener.

" heartily commend It lo economists of time,
money, and coulentineol." Rev. tr. tleilosts.

"Krteud 1'uty Your last Improvcineiit of your
Washing Machine Is a eoni.leie I at
sure you 'our Mucitlne,1 alter a )eur's use, Is
thought ol more than ever, ami would uot
te parted with under any clrrumstani'es.''
sjoloii Itobtnsoii.

The N. Y. Weekly Tribune, of Deo. 1J, tare, In
answer to a eorrSMiileiit. says- "Ot WtiFhirs,
there Is none to be compared with Holy's."

I'rices A fair offer.
If the Usrohsnts In your plutewlll not furnish

of send lor the ffliichjoct, solid it the rets li price,
Washer t'., Kilra Wrh aer j, and we will U r
ward Sillier or both machines, free ol freight, te
placet where no one is telling and to sure are
we they will be liaed, that we agree to reluud
the money If any one withes to return the s

tree of Irelght, altar a mouth's trial, ac-
cording to direction.

No iiusbaud, lather or brother thoiild permit
the druilgery f washing Willi Ihe hniid., mt

days In the year, when It can be done better,
more expeditiously, with leet labor, and no In-

jury to the gariuense, by a iioty Clolhot Washer
anil a I'lilvarsal Wringer.

hold by dealer! generally, to whom liberal
are made.

it. u. ajhuw .i.s, tien. agent,
Qct.tT, TO-t- M Cortlandt tit., Ntw York.

Srovcr& linker's
UliST I'HKMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH

Sewing MaeliiiieH,
395 BU0AI)WY SEW YORK.

T30 CHESTNUT ST. rtllLAPELPHIA.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty aud Elasticly ofStikb.

Perfection aud Simplicity of Maohiuery.

Using both threads tlircoliy from Ihe
spools.

No fastening-o- sennit by hand aud uo
wasto of thrva'l.

Widt range of spplioutiott without change
of adjustuieut.

The tram retains Hi baauly aad Irmatss
If I or washiuj aud Irouing.

Betldrt doing all kiodi of work dont by
by OlbSr fe wing Machines, these Machines
eracuta Ihe moat beauilAtl an permanent
I'uibroidory aud oiuutneutal Work.

KA-T- be Hlghtat Premluina it all tbt fairs
aud eshlbltlone of Ibe United Blatet and
Europe, have been awarded the Grover A

Raker dewing Muob lues, and tha work
by Ihem, wherever tthlbiled ia eonjpktloo

ttarTh. eery highest prlre.THB CROSS
OV tni. LKUION UP HONOR, wit eou-fere-

oa the rvpretenlaiivo cf Orover ft
Uuker Hewing machines, at Iht esposlllon
Unlrersolle, I'arll. lbtlT, ' thus at loot lug
their great superiority ovtr all othtr Hew-

ing Machines. ' '

for Hal. by 8AMCBI, PAU6T. StlUt.
Jijvove, l'. AtirUSO, 'Od,

QIIAIll.ci iiENEK A SON,""""'

Hnclcllo rinct tlarnohw
rAXTO.IVILLK, SNVDEn CO., TA.

HARNESS,
nniriKs, 8Apiles.

cottons.
Whips and lisbcs. Ply Kelt, Blankets,

In fact everything In the line, on bend or
wiado to order.

Brrsrinf promp'lv altenJed , rbarges
mnrlrrate, an I work warranted. A share
of p iiblie pi'rnps)t is soliciie I.

f II AM. PI :vf r.11
I'asioj.villr, June lf, Ibil If

WHEELER &WILSON S

F.U1ILY SEfflJiC CHIES.

THE M'.ioT

Hliiipl, I9itrnll,
Vlii peHl ,

Economical & Popular.
UVKU

r)ej(MMH)
DC tlico WortJ-Kcuownc- d Maoliinrs

1IWC It US MAI'S ASP lot'.).

I licy tic 8 i!tiji pii.irl
For lcn:ily r. 1 F.i.iU'iiey of Woi)..

They will perform a greater vmi.-'- of
noik WiiU less change than any nlhet
in a -- lii he yet ollrred to ihe J u I '. u--.

They have eiel the test of twenty years
use, aud it is no eii'erliuotit lo purchase
one.

i?o!d on Ihe iiistu'iuirnl pt.ui.
Call at the eulesruom and esamlut ihem,

whether vou purchase or nol.
PKlKReJS A I'ARi ENTT.n,

llcnt-ra- l A;'enis,
014 t'htsicut 3:;ert, l hiladel hia.

June II, TI y

i a - jviitu.
ACCIDENTLIGHTIKG.

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
cik.m:u or nuKir aid riiAMgt.isi sts ,

AilUor5biin-- , l'n.
OK'l AMM, lei.7.

C. I)onaiio, pres. I. II. Kimhsivii, . pree.
K. C. bniTU, Seoretary,

C Hpltal 5t 6uriliiH, Cilt), ICO 00

aiIta
Insurance Company, of

I litrl lOIMl, ,'! II.
j. jinxPEi:, - - - rretih'xt.

Wh. II. Clark, A.t't See. .I.Ooodwiw, Fee.
ISCOHfoKATKII Wi. LUAUTgg I'SSrSTUAI.
Cash Capital, II3,0()0,UQO.

LO..CS TAID IN 51 TEARS,

H'siOOO.OllO .
Jural- - em ) JAMrW I.

ieneral Aaeney, stsontowa, P.

lioo voi.i ,ni:s i.v o.vi:.

Ai i:ts 'ati:i
I-- r Tho

Library c Poetry & Song-- .

H'inj Critic .V ' etu ill fr. m ihl But I out,

Eiiijlitili, Kiotcb, Irish und Anifrkau,
With au Introduction l y

WILLIAM CM I.LKV HKYAST,
Undsr whose orlrloal surerrlil-i- the roluico

wus compiled.
Tha hantsontcst and ri ea, u't mlvcrlrtloii

biiolc sstant. Over soo psees, lieautltti lly printe I,
choicely lllustrrted, hainlsouiely hounl. A Lt
Krarv nf ovBr AoO eoluines In one ImkiIt. whnsa
contents, or no eprmeriil nature or Interest, will
never rrow oia or eiaie. tt can ite, ana win oe,
read aud re read wltti pleasure by old and young
aslouit as Its leaves bold toetether.

"A ierleet surprise. Scarcely anything at all
a favorite, or at all worthy a ptaee here, Is neg-
lected. 11 it a bouk lor every " N. V.
Mall.

"We know of no similar e rllection In the
li;gueie will ".i, in e,;; .ou.n'.ri; felit-lt-

ol seleutiou and arraitaetueut,oual all oulutNii.
with ll. -N. T. Times.

Terms liberal. Selling very rarldly. Send
for olrculsrs and terms to J. If. 1'UUU Co. 'i(
Park Plaee, Nsw Turk. Jel I l

NOTICE tellers leeia.ITtXECL'TOItS lb. estato of Christiana
tt itlenuiyer, late of 1'rauklin towr.ehip,
Snyder I'ouuly, deceased, having been
granted to Ibo undersigned, ill prrione
knowing iLemnlvrs. iodebi.d lo taid estate
are ic.juettt I 1 uiuke p ivturut without
delay, and those having cluiuit ou Ih.
iiuie will Liesout them to

I'. EN JAM1N nTTTKNM Y K 11,

Apr. SI, 1H71. txeculor.

J.ICOII r. BOClAK,
WJTH

Hl.lliiriTnESSF.a i COJliERUDTH,

)VUWLKSAI.E LBALEBS IN

FISH, PROVISIONS, &c.
No, L'OtJNorlh ffhsrve, (abov. Hat. St..)
9--7tf PHILADBLPAIA.

VUK lLLl'SKATED
A. CHKISTJAN VTEtKI.Y

t publttltrd by the AMsntrta TaAcr Honrrr
at ISO Nassau-street- , and at uerh of its aiceu
etas, and Is tor sole ty the Autetlokn News Corn- -

fny- -

s n st
Sloule tiibserintloat oee tear two dolltrs par- -

alilo in a 1 a uee i In clulie o( twenty f.ibeuiiiieit
and over en. dollar and seventy Ave eeoU,

r Orders for lbs lper a4 ba.tusjss eotm- -
mnnlnatiops most te sdlcesel to tlie "ItLca-TMAia- o

ruuieiiAU Wsssi.r T' ah4 a ill is
fi r tnsertlou lo Kev. f.ywao Abbott, Aiusrlwau
Trs.01 boeiely, IM Resau Mrejot, Net lark. ,

WISH, tuinuu.
wwt A AITy- - It A dTi T srt oO tm

itr rt 1 MAKER, ;

VtajkiilSI- - Uiddlclurg To.
AVISO located In Ibis place I wouldII restieelfullr inform Ihe tiiiieut of

kliddlisbu.-- a ind vicinity thai I am prepared.
to repair CLUt-'K- ANU WATt'Uta obeap
and eapedlliobslt: The patrouag. vf lit
puilie iirospeoifully toliiiied.

Middlebttrg, Sat. 21, JSC ,


